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The Denver Tribune gives a statement
respecting the losses of cattle on the Col-
orado ranches, caused by lack of water
and food : Where the grass is plentiful
the streams are frozen to their bottoms,
and there is no water. In places where
there is water the grass is scarce; but
even with a sulliciency of grass and water

to sustain life, so emaciated and enfeebled

are they by famine and cold during the

past six weeks. that their strength may
not be equal to the severe cold that may
be in store for them. In Southern Col-
orado the bodies of dead cattle could be

seen by hundreds dotting the plains along

the lines of travel. Along the railroads
are also to be seen numbers of living cat-

tle lying down in the snow and almost

buried from sight. These cattle will
surely die, lbr when they become so weak
that they must lie down, unable to rise,

nothing can save them but the attentions

of a herder and the providing of shelter
and food. None of these things can be

furnished to the cattle on the plains.

The Philadelphia Timex has discovered
a new political philosopher, one Blossom

Brick, from whose political doctrines it

gives the following choice examples:

Give the people plenty of taffy and the

newspapers plenty of advertising?then

help yourself to anything that's lying

around loose.
It matters less how many votes you

have than how many you poll; it matters

less how many you poll than how many
you can get counted.

One election officer well in hand is

worth a score of voters on the half shell.
In politics the people arc blind asses

who think they can see through brick
walls; they are only dangerous when
they kick.

The Government means not those who

vote, but those who receive, count, and

return the votes.
If you want office, young man. kneel to

the Boss first, the" to the leaders, then
to the people, and afterwards to the Lord,

ifyou have any spare time left.

The Hon. Galusha A. Grow reached
this city last evening on his return from
his memorable contest, with the Cameron
dynasty at Ilarrisburg. Mr. Grow is one
oi the ablest and most brilliant men who

ever appeared in public life; and his
many friends in Northern Pennsylvania
and Southern New York willearnestly re-
gret his defeat.? Biiujhamlon Republican.

Monday night thousands of people in
Denver were watching a very unusual

phenomena connected with the moon.
When the moon rose there were streaks
of light reflected from the sides, and in a
short time the streaks disappeared and

four lunar dogs appeared and soon four

beautiful lunar bows which later become
simply a halo. The weather was intense-

ly cold.

The committee agreed to a favorable
report upon flie bill to admit free of duty,

copies of the revised translation of the
lloly Scriptures transmitted from the

University presses of England to the
American Committee on Bible llevisiou
for their use.

A man, aged tifty-ilve, died in Brooklyn

the other day, ,of small-pox. He would
not tell his name or residence, and was
buried in the potter's field. It is now
discovered that he was Rev. Geo. 11. Pool,

an able Presbyterian preacher from N. J.

The Senate Military Committee author-
ized a favorable report* upon all the pend-
ing nominations for army appointments

and promotions, including the nomina-
tion of Major Swaine to be Judge Advo-

cate-General.

The commanding officer of the Depart-
ment of Arizona states that the report of

Indian atrocities on the Sail Francisco
river, and of the inactivity of the military
in southwestern Arizona, is sensational
and false.

The report that General Grant intends
to resign the Presidency of the World's
Fair, is denied.
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CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
IIKADACIIE PILES.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation cither

from I

OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.
Tlumc Pills are very pleasant !o take (they dis-

solve in the month) nnd effectually euro all dicases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address oti receipt of u cents.

For Male by

CLARK B. PO ITER,

?QASSENGEKS
JL

WEST
Should remember that t he regular Ticket Ofllcc at

the upper depot, To wand*, is the place to purchase

'TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at the

Ejinvesl Possible ISat en
by any route. For information as to routes, time
changes, connections, &c., to anyplace in the United
States or Canada, call on or address

H. E. BAP,COCK,
Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.

Q PEC IAL NOTICE!
0
THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R,

Ever mindful of tlie interests of its patrons, has
established a CI I'Y

Ticket Office at Toteand<9.
IIF.I>U< 'lfil> K ATMS to nlfprinc'.pul points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets fot
a party of passengers, apply at the ottiee of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western R. 11., Ward House,
Towanda, l'a. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

v.n :r |)o] lar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-
/~Tgage in the most pleasant and profitable busi-

known. Everything new?capital not re-
qniren We willfurnish you everything. slOday
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home overnight. No mk whatever. Many
tie w irker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at tliu business. Ladies make as much as
me, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more mon-
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atones
will liiul a short road to fortune. Address 11.
Ilallet & Co., Portland, Maine.

-r y **\u25a0. w -j?a Yourselves by making moil

1 1 i J T?ey when a golden chance is
.Arar Jnmmw a. offered,thereby always keep

tig poverty from your door. Those who always
lake advantage of the good chatiees for making
money that are offered, generally become wealthy;
while those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. The business will pay more than out
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all tliat iR
needed sent free. Address ritiusou & Co., Portland,
Maine.

1 furnished free, with lull in-
tp) I M structions for conducting the mosta. profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is willingto work. Women are as

successful as men. Hoys and girls can earn large
sums. Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before All who engage are surprised
at the case and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. W take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All furnished free. Address Trns Jt On.,
Augusta, Maine.

TRIALLIST for February Ten* f
Court, 1881, to be held at Teirandu :

? \u25a0(.ONI) fIK.

Fomrroy Brut., va J. 8. k S. 1). Mmddaa Dan*
It. W. Lane use va S. H. Kilcnberger iaaue :
Bhortridge it Co. vs 8. J. llickok anapt
K. A. Whipple va Peter Poaaenger ejeet :
8. If. Farnsworth re J. Cobb iaaue 1
15. W. Lane va .1. 11. Cotpj '?

< it ti it A

Lyman Blackmail re .T. M. Fox appeal
8. ('. Mann vs J. M. RUKHCII *ci tn
11. 15. Kilhorn Adrnr. TS Hartford Firs Ins. Co..debt
George Strong vs Chas Shatter app
Clemens Ilcnkle vs Forte Lobars debt j
Cyme Ctjok one vs Setb Doan app ;
K. 'l'. Fox, Assignee vs V. K. Piollet aaspt
?I. L Klsbrec VH Ilngh (Mark issue
.IIICI A. Fcllbush vs I>. C. Bainea et el sci fa |

Oeo. V/. Esser VH John l). Wood tresp
W. F. Coburn VH 11. R. Hal! app
David King vs ( "has. Viall app
A. A. Kinneie Adinr. VH l'a. & N. Y. C. &; U.

It. < 'o treHp
Wcalyn Chureh Towaudu VH Hurnuol Powell

ft el E'eet
('iitbarine D. Letter vs Win. Letter et r! issue .
L F (ioeti'luiiH VH Win Gardner debt
M \V Whet look va Jaeo.b L Hall eject

TIlIIll)V, EBK.

Jerome White VH Peter J Dean tresp
Minn Springs Imp Co v* Pnttvi!te )fu Ins Co..debt
Is*iti 8 Henlley et al VH Susfj Mu ln Co debt,
A .1 Silvara vs.l D Owen bsna
1) Cook VH II J Madill et al issue I

J <) l-'rost vs II .J Madill et al issue |
Piersoti & Co vs Atwood Jakway app j
Piers on .V Co vs D M Hrainerd app t
1url iruglt.ii Boro School J list vs <Jeo P iT*> y...npp
it 15 Ilorton use vs CliiiH P.ennctt et al ".. .eject >
Abraia Johnson vs Dennis ( rimniins eject j
Elizabeth Haley use VH PJ Dean app
Lawrence Ameigh vs George Atncigb eject i
Zelpbia IloMcncrance vs PJ Dean app 1
Cbas Coykcndall VH I'.l Dean tresp
It D Tyre!! vs Henry C Smith app j
It E Hancock vs Ji s.se Larrabce et a! app 1
Kttic 15arr vs Albert L Hanford capii ;
Abfiim Johnson et al VH Dennis Crinnnins eject
Franklin Murray et til \n N C Harris et al jet V
Win Harrington vs 8 G Tovrnscnd et al capias j
David Warner vs 8 G Townsond ct al ?apin
A F Decker vs .1 M Place opp i
A I' Hunt vs Monroe Roro ease i
Orplieus K Bird vs I) Bullock's ntlinr issue !

Subpoenaes fir secon I week r turnable M*ontlay 1
February 141b, 1->SI; for third week, Monday Feb-
ruary 21st. ISBI.

tiEORGE W. BLACKMAN, Pret. !
Towanda, Jan. T, 1881.
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Sitllivan Conl,

LA HUE STOVE, f? tn

SMALL STOVE, H *3
CHESTNUT, 3 23 ,

ESS, 3 no |
GRATE, A On

SMALL CHESTNUT, 'j 73 i
With mure additional chm ges for cartage.

W. M.MALLwKY i
October, 24, laTb.

HVt. MILLER :
keeps several

DPTTZBILIC I-IACIIS
\u25a0

and is ready to attend all calls in Ida line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and j
early morning trains 2a cents per passenger, llegu- 1
lur customers supplied with tickets *t reduced rates, j
Charge* for Httemliug funnale frois $2.50 to s:>.oo. i
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left nttiie Klwell House will receive careful !
attention. 11. W. MILLER, i

Nov. 27, ]S*4.

QTKDGK'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR.
A stiff rttrc for DainlnilV ami ail other |

diseases of the Scalp. Stops the hair
from falling out; invigorates the hair
iservcs; cleanses the hair perfectly ami
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot bw obtained without iu use.

Manufactured and sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, PA.

QOAh.
Nathan Tidd, ;

UKAT.HR IN

ITTTSTON, WILKES - BARRE, ANI)

Loyal Sock Coal.
i

Invite* th patronage of hie old friends and the pub '
tic generally. Ishall keep a full aaaortuiant j

at all sizes,
AXIt SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASII.
Yard and ?ftte,*foot of Pine afreet,Jjuel aoutli cf

Cour u®ue
AugaO. N. TIDD.

I>AILT REVIEW
~

1

Only Twenty-rive tenia
a mftonih!

j Tt faWwA CTS

in regard l the

White
Sewings

! Machine.
It is an acknowledged fact lliat tVie

White Sewing Machine i,vr ktau'ds pre-
einincnt among Mist-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-imining qualities*

It is a mechanical fact that tin* Whit*
Sewing Machine is mad.- from the best
material and of excellent workmanship,

i and all its wearing parw are adjustable,
s'rf tlt.it lost motion can be *'takeu up" in

; nn instant.
ft. is an undisputed fact t Mnt the dura-

; bihty of the T, hi!e Sen in? Machine ia
sustained by a written *arranty for ilvo
yea is.

It is a progressive fket that tha YYhit*
embodies tlie most practical and useful

I improvements of other sewing machines,
together with advantage* peculiarly its

| own.
I I is a money-making fact that the

: Wnite is the easiest-selling selling uia-
j chine in the market, and therefore all

. wide-awakedi alersmake it tlieir specialty.
It is a gratifying fact that the Whitt

| gives universal satisfaction, and that, it i<*
! steadily and rapidly increasing in publis
! fat or.

OAI'TIOX.
I

j Do not b(? imposed upon by agento and par Usaj who are intcrested in the purchase and *alis of othar
| machine*, ft. lias become a common trick for uio
, scrupulous competitor* to get a White machine arsM
jput it in had order so that they might prejudice pur
j chnstrs against it and in favor of the ir own machine*.

To guard against Mich contemptible trickery, wo

i advise all iiitt nding purchasers to correspond witk
j us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving Ukim

I the address of a regular authorized dealer forth*
j'"White" in their county, or we will offer to *<rM
l them a machine direct at special prices, and guar&tt-

-1 toe \u25a0nliufaetioii in every reaped.

+l2. V. WEiijljbiJMgeM,
(Jtißer ai ihe .ffimic X/vrt,

TO WAN DA, PA.
i _ __ _____

j OF 1880!
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Cam p;i si < >pened
I

AXU
i

IliOSEN FIELD
is to the front with u

i
|

Larger Stock oi
I

HATS AND
CAPS

1
; than usual. Owing; t® his iacroaaing

trade ho has purchased n very huge

stock of all the nobby and

campaign style* of

HATS ANI) CAPS, INCLUDING!

Unrfietd and *lrlhui\

BBancock and E-lnsilish,

Weaver and Chamber*.

| Call in and get your ckoiee before thef

arc gone, and rote for whom yo pleaae.

Also lake a look at theLAKGB STOCK

; OF CLGTHING being receired dailyj

I
M ft. ROiINFLBJJD


